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! may ask why some fields vv,U fail au,I whirs delicale and indwell,ug spinf. 1U M;n» ^ Boxes, Halve. U»>r|™ ft“h MuKetel

*>*>* 1 »•>««.» Iik®«'18* “ ,mlurl1 Ca'!fCtr“,r * j*!' fùny'madc" To "ètfh'ct the body, is to abuse ,J0 ke^t'lnn!» ^.«drim» Iresh FIGS ;
I have noticed for some years that the dis- . i ...Kis-h tenants it. For the illustrious 10 frtula and boxes Jordan Almynda,
temper takes place immediately after heavy , >c sou , r.ilV of a good house, and the ! 5 sacks lvoali Filberts ;
showers of rain, now you have frequently seenoccupant • pleased that we should ! 2 kogs beat It vr nimbi Arrow a out;

,n many places, and 1 find wherever showers, * - rij|1 lhill!l which God has mud dozvll îl<Mnon Nvrup ; 7 cask. Now ll.ee,
fall charged with this when it penetrates the, * |his renslon, it should have the most I To Arrive—2500 bushels Bi.avk Oats.-For
earth and comes in contact with the potato it j jt ;ljso |ins n direct influence upon the ; Solo by JARDINI. &. U .
is like yeast in dough, it sets it immediately | jn lnanv Wnys ; so that, other things SI. John, Ahr. S3, 1833.
in ope,atiou-there showers don’t nnl.nd e«; l|C|ng „qu„|, ,he inner man will flourish much j ,ccelvoU ,.cr . Admlm,- iron, Ho,ion , Nov. S.
nerally over the country and ft" l,ulil" , as 1[|C „u|or is taken cure ol. 1 he body is ,J'1 A rut-sn sui'i-uv ok -------------
some places than others, nnd some e.-e.i >e l0 transmit health hr disease to future gene-1 urine fiitterfi No. 1, South Market Wharf,
together ; this I believe to be the cause > ; The imbecility or strength of those ; \ÿ- Y Wn66l6r S V, 1116 DlH6rS| 'VI v IX A I If .V SON
some escape and others no,. Now lor • re- ,o ,.ve efter both u. end on, childm., )E*< McAlister's All Me,ding OIN I'MRNT, W. I lhDAl.L eV SU1>
medy —In the first place wo could get ne i (lv|inK| ,lo small degree, upon the *=3» ami Have received o*‘Actnon’from London, Henry
seed where it was got first, with,nit doubt In |ull||a,r wllich wc conduct this part of fu- MEXICAM MVSTAXC, LI.YIMLXT, Holland" from the Uyde, and 1 hernia Iron,
would be good, but it would be attem ci ' mily training. And, ns the physical must por Rulo by M IIOM AH M. RRbpi Livcrpoo «n.u.pvTTY t
a good deal „f expense and rt would be a long ^ modir/the mct,.physical of human being | April^ Cerne, AM V Do**?. ("ASKS&

time belore it couiu uc ~ , we are at work also for the future minds ol /r~A -f-ix/fix H'SX iC3 Y« llow. Green, and Black Vaimtb ;
throughout “^TLe f« I lb. world, while taking care of the present ^ELEAF GOODS. "«j >'„v
taught me an easier remeu) , _ „n(| bodies. J Nn io. Vans, llon.eas. &r

r/^mus^^m^dcnidmliin^nlZMi KING-STItRKT HOUSE !

‘‘E-Æë» you X Ï™"l~f dig1 hunse'lf to of hM | JAMES HARDY Ca,k. gjMt., ......................... ...........

„v , , „ ",r o ,i,lr|„,s not more than une font deep, must not only make up Ins mind to the (Acory received by Kngllah steamers further ca.t.sAli llloM8,8|n.e BilU.la hon,';rs».,a^ «.ne|
The first Saw Mill. shallow ditches not n of the business, lie must also move the powers 1-1 V which, will complete Ins Stuck for n*. fumi Rises. t-l-W'

The old practice in making hoards was, to or nine inches I 111 ?" „f hi, body, to work these theories on, 1,1..“,”^ la NEW YEAtl-S TRADE, ' '

eplit the logs with wedges, and inconvenient potatoes, co, through practice. For, it may ho truly said in this which coSkUT, or ju ,i„. pi,u'ini‘r, .«edN*ii.> from IJ le^lnrli.
as the practice was, „ was no easy hung o pLutmg. n txn g Ihu .r»rtl\ «» Separlment uf human duly, that while the .pi-1 „ :ri u „„d Grey COTTONS, «.... . .. HHi.I.OWM, .d Asv„.„ to k.g
persuade the world that it could be done 11 them, leave |r,r .hPV „r0 kept I rit is willing, the flesh is oilen emphatically ; prill,’e,t ltlXIATL A, OeiiaUmgli and To well-
any better way. Saw, were afterwards in- keep out the Ir , dm them tip weak. Duty must also supersede faslium. For , Warps, Lisr.ss, Gingham», OLOVLS,
troduccd for the purpose of preparing timber and escape the fru» . '“ Ll 'e,'18 1| ™ “P wllile the rL|„n,„ of tins world pass rapidly Hoateav,Laces, Kdgings, Nous, 1 an,IkerducIs,
and boards, and ■' s-aw-pits” were then inven- the Spring and plant them—follow Uns me f p|iVsical trauiyig.j,. «piAWh». CI.OAK*. H I1S’ VAi?xiu mli'ipiI ■i'l
ted for the action of the two-handed saw. thod a few years and 't h»”»® ^oubt you w ,1 J’or,)n()i a|,ide often, nut only through ou’r3 ' U^s’1*Tk*. «vKssTero»,,,. Itliiiuix*

This mode of sawing logs, was greatly m use restore them again to P«««c * „wn lives, hut from generation in generation imoAli 1 ' Lt »T ! ' Jh] I'.'riSj"’ ' lîSofin” Tilt I
in New England, where water power could keeping them ... «he earth hr Ç '^y n tur A ICI1SC of d*ly should overcome the ^INNU* , .ANKELth.^mUJUUM. ;t Alt
not easily be obtained m the early part of the ally belong, it ex,r;'c'V 1' " èèain to“h«"r fear and opinion of society wherever that op,- } |i!,INoii' Dvr SI.
present century-and probably there are ir„,n Hem a. id restores he “ ^ nion |. false. Physicians, na the physical doc-
places yet, where they are known and render natural heal.h-your seed P '"l'^ 8h u ^ “ „,rs „f thc |nlld, ought, emphatically, to he
useful service. Saw mills were first used m kept in this manner-th.s has P/,01^ ™ physical teachers on this subject ; declaring
Europe in the 15th century : but so lately as the result with me .Jï, the whole truth nnd nothing hut the mull,
1555, an English ambassador, h iving seen 11 Wicklow, March -M, IBoJ. whether men and women will hear, or forbear
aaw mill in France, thought it a novelty which. to hear. IfaD.D. who suppresses
deserved a particular description, lt isanius- Agriculture. s (he trul|| guj, ,|ie fastidious cars of Ins
ing to see how the aversion to labor-saving I As Agriculture is one of the arts essentia! audience is unworthy of his,iffiice, why should 
machinery has always agitated England. The ,he existence of society, it was cultivated au M. D. be considered a faithful servant .1 
first saw-mill was established by a Dutchman, t(]e car|ies, ages of human history. Cam was w.lhl.nlds the truth which might have pre- 
in 1663 ; but the public outcry against the a tiller of the ground ; Abel was a shepherd, vented wl.al lie is called upon to cure? 
new fangled machine was so violent, that the Noa|, planted a vineyard. Thut this art was As every child has a body, so everybody 
proprietor was forced to decamp with more carrjed u, great perfection in ancient Egypt, NKEDS SUPP0Rr. Nature leachea that the 
expedition than ever did a Dutchman before. |a ev;ncej Uj i|]e dense population which Hint especially of children, should he simple
The evil was thus kept out of England for remark0b|e land must have sustained, in the „ud nutritious, hut not tzeilitig Condiment» 
several years, or rather generations; but in age w|ien the pyramids were in progress, and die youthful system, not merely perform a 
1769 an unlucky timber merchant hoping thaï Thebes was 111 Its glory. The poem of ihc „ work of siip«reri>galinn, they are the bane
after so long 1 time the public would be less Works and Days, by Hesiod, is a description ,lf|]ellU1, Most children are natively supplied *,IIAi1|N
watchful of ils own interests, made a rash at- „l car|y Grecian Agriculture, and Urn (ieor- with sufficient pepper and ginger. Ordmiin- " ■ ”• „ ..... .. ..
tempt 10 construct another mill. The guar- „ics cf Virgil, the Natural history of Pliny, u,,.,, „„imal natures need no other alimu- Has nccmd per " Tkernt, and Pillage H 
dians of the public welfare however, were 01. ^nd ,lie fragments of Columella, and oilier /j,,, lhan w|,„t belong to them. If m these 1 fl 'I'ONii Hollow Ware, coniisUng ol l ots, 
the alert, and a conscientious mob at once co,- writers, which have come down to us, show „ add artiflcinl, you are in danger of getting J. Boilers, Frying 1 ans, uaao ,
lected end pulled the mill to pieces. Such in wha, high estimation this art wes held ,u up more sa,| than ballast, and if you do nut rl,„Uv. v'tllm",’and Frying Vans ;
patriotic spirit could not always Iasi and now ancient Rome ; where gcueials and dictators u el ,|ie system, you fit it to become the ' | cü„g1 ulld cases fl’hempsen's) Augers,
though we have now here seen the fact dis rclllrned to the plough, after the triumphs ol wreck of subsequent disease. ' nssurted ;
tinclly stated, there is reason to believe that t|)C balt|c fie;d. Children reepnre 11 larger amount of whole- 45 lmg, llow ull,i chap Headed Noils ;
Saw-mills are used in England propelled by---------------------------------------- some food than many suppose, because they 4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing end
both water and steam power. The Education of Woman. are to supply both for waste and growth. And, Hunt ditto;

Z~~i There is a sacredness in woman’s charac- judging from the amount of exercise they arc '“gs'end cusos Haïr Cloth end Curled Hair (
Fire Engine. u ter, to which we all na.urally and irresistibly orally inclined to lake, the waste cannot

The Cincinnati steam fire engine was pub- pnv homage, and to which we render a true be small. , 3 cases Sender on’» beat Bar Caat Steel i
liciy tried «gain in that city on the 1st hist., worsy,ip__there are prompt and infallible, in- I need not aay that ihe umea of taking loon 4 casks sheet Zinc ;
and the best lire engine in the cit* was brought „jncia ,n her nature, which all men readily should he regular, llard'y anything is more 4 ,|a. Borax nnd Glue ;
out strongly manned 10 compelb mlh it. In dmit can „,v0 gentleness to her thoughts, prejudicial to the heallli of children Ilian ir.e- An aasorlmont of Vice» end Anvil» 1
ten minutes the steam was up, and ihc engine charm3 l0 her words, and beneficence to her guiar and promiscuous eating. When the 3 casks shoo
in operation. The firemen went to work will. ac|io|„. yet few seem to understand and ap- raw material is pitched into the stomach • = JJall^1"e * f lea)j „„ck daily expected.
the ordinary engine, confident nf heating the |ale (he ,rue value of “ Heaven’s last, ener, or in larger quantities than the organs ol U-^----------- --------

fangled affair. The signal was given— dest mall." For few appear willing digestion can dispose of, the nerves and blood- (jkUNFIELU PATENT 1)ULIH-L IILHNLU
puff! puff! went the steam engine, and away and delermir.ed 10 give her a proper social, vessels immediately report the abuse to the IM1WUWI STAIt<?ll.
spirted the water. The firemen bore down mora] alld intellectual elevation in the domes- brail. ; and there result, both ^“"genieril ol ,,, auWrlbt,„ havc been appointed Whole-
and up in succession, and strained every nerve, tic circle, where love is her talisman, influ- body and confusion of mind. Many cm e ^ MBlo Affcnm in Now-Hrunewi«;kt for the above 
but gave up exhausted. Thc steam engine ence her magic wand, affection ter gift, and are strongly inclined to neglect the wise pro- ce|0hrtttca Starch, to which tho Prize Meilal wmm 
continued unceasingly for half an hour lo happiness her dower, and by which she would vision which the Creator has made lor the awim|cd ttt the Into Grout Exhibition in London, 
throw a vast bodv, in a solid stream of two be mastication of food, nnd instead of n mill, or ,md noliccd for its “g-cmrul mtfienorili/, by the
hundred and twenty-four feet. It then threw ,1A ,u„di,„ .-gel, o’er ma,,’. I fa presiding. at least cracking machine, use the mouth only |toyll| Commissioner» and Jury, Iron, amongst
two atreams of water for half an hour longer, Daablmg bi, p’ea.urv., »„u hi, rare dmdmg > „ tbe hopper of the stomach; and when this tlnrtv or fo-ty H*’nPj°" lr„
ÎÔ show ,,s power to keep up steam, and final-  ̂.“^«^5-. » «"-«* sufloca.mn instead oUflow- nifc H« M^t

ly, to prove that fire may be extinguished in For «kom. In ,,lei.i ih„u«lii. i.i, ipirh p..ur, „ mg the saliva to mingle with the mais na nton and many others of thc Nobility of
confined places by steam alone, without de- lu glad thanktgivii.gs and mce*»imt prayers. ture’s provision to aid deglutition and promote t||0 (jnitt.d Kingdom and, from its superior and

section of In- The beneficent Author of our existence digestion, a flood of water is forced in to float pccujiur (,uu1uilh, it has met with an almost 
to the boiler, gave her to be a help-meet for man, and in i|,e whole down the æsnphngus in the most universal acknowledgment.

It sent forth how many instances has she proved herself 9Ummary manner. The stomach justly recoils In the manufacture of “ Glmificld Patent Double 
capable of reaching beneath the lowest depths at lhe ungracioii» task of grinding up and di- Refined I'owdcr Starch,” it goes through a process 
,oPallev.ate our sorrows, snd of soaring above ,ol||lg ,Jh Uugt morsels, and call, on the “--"I*»»»»

ibe loftiest heights of human bliss lo elevait biajN f„r sympathy. Now the child dues not - j bu( (in lhl, conlrary| pmilum ii 11 fine, clear, 
our joys? And all this, too, with an educa- well, and must take some “ belladonna, dexjb|c f,ni»h; it requires no boiling, is perfectly 
tion below her claims, inconsistent with her or other good medicine, to cure a sleepy head- frcc from un impurities, and w warranted not to 
natural position, and degrading both to her acbe_ adhere to the Iron,
intellectual and moral nature. Indeed we q’be almost unremitting sucking of confec- 
hazard little, if anything, in saying, that as tjonaiy is a practices» injurious both to to the 

», a xi Ktfpiifns nf Astoria N Y there are gem» m the depths below, and bril- health of the body and elasticity of the mind,
,on^ ,o em,,;cn, m h"p,oreAmn forn^es 1-1 star, sparkling m the azure he.gh.s ,t need only be mentiouad to have ,.» 

thejfollowing m.eres.ing fact to the HarHcal- "ZÜ”*neneS flUe"Ce aV°'dEd-

tunst :
•< Having for many years suffered from a 

pulmonary complaint, I am led to avail my
self of your Journal, to offer some observa
tions on a subject lying midway between 
respective callings. Some ten or twelve years 
since, in visiting the green house of Mr. Nib- 
lo, then my neighbor in Broadway, during 
the winter, I found the atmosphere exceed
ingly congenial. It abated my cough, ren
dered the expectoration loose and easy, soft
ened the skin, and induced a comfortable 
state of feeling, approaching to exhilaration.
Wishing to have such an atmosphere at com- 
jnand, 1 constructed a cold grapery, in which, 
whenever it has been convenient, I have pas
sed the hours of reading and study. The 
climate of a cold green-house in a sunny day 
of the winter or spring, is a F'.oiida climate, 
and is entirely different from that of an arti
ficially heated atmosphere. I venture to re
commend it under most circumstances to pul-

SteamerX K. FOSTER has just I'rm'mf per
Il IL, D R E N^s" ' fu' nn ml Wonted Highland 

SOCKS ;
Tartan Socks and Stocking* ;
White end Grey Merino Socks ;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ; 
Fancy, Plain nnd self colored Gai.tkrs, 

Infants’ Fancy SOCK8, in great variety V 
Misses’ Whit*’ and Grey Merino Stockings ;

Do. White nnd Colored Cotton ditto ; 
Women’s black, white and grey Merino Stockings, 

Bhck Cushmero 
Black Worsted 
White nnd Colored Cotton 

Women’s, Girls, and Children's Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in groat variety.

>br sale Mao legate ana Retail.
8. K. FOSTER.
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[We copy the following verse» «"°',

wasssssa®
fjty-seven years old !]

BY ROBERT SOCTnWELL—
Do.

Holloway’s PILLS.ustnnn Nuts, ditto *, 
ditto ; 
ditto ;

Do.
S^æ^wîTBntU,«e;

CrFEftheir’fàulLVcstUini.“Pemetliee;

Good is best when sooner wrought, 
Ling’ring labors come to nought.

Moist up sail while gnlo doth last,
Tide and wind stay no man’s pleasure ; 

Seek not time, when time is past.
Sober speed is w isdom’s leisure.

After wits arc dearly bought,
Let thy fore-wit guide thy thought.

Time wears all his locks behind ;
Take, thou hold upon his forehead ; 

When he flies, lie turns no more,
And behind his sculp is naked. 

Works adjourned have many stays ; 
Long demurs breed new delays.

Do.
CURB OF A DISORDKjhlinL'VBtt AND HADDo.

To Vrefeimt llonowst.
_Vuur pill, mut Oinlmmit hive lloml ilir Inahril

0,! L-1.„ .................... ...'h«. M" •'.« «*

Œ alS'ü, Amà/il-.,, mtd -rvh
iuc cpdmg dose, she h«Hl Kmn. .«I.H. 8li« rminauccHo 
llike iliem, and nlilumpli slip uinl indy lima1 Ili'Xrn, Bkf is 
now la die rnjovmnil ofperfi’Cl heellti. I cnidd ho\r *piii 
vou many mine rose*. Imt the shove, from lhe seventy p,
t TwïIukvs:

Bin
A* ci.U

lhavdigt’Rlimi.

IritntB.

nu, vil I,,.,1 ..I ,1,(1 un, ol lier limU ; .luilli* lhl. Mned sin 
was »n.l«nlia ca,. of ih. mo,l v«l»«" m«;l »«l "iv" In 
Holier! Tunmi, mid hv them her ca*e wm coutidered hopo* 
If»», A friend prevailed upon her lo try llullowa) ■ eels 
l,rated Pill», which the cmneiurd to do. ihd in an lucredlbls 
short iuuce ot lime the) elieeted perfect cure.

Y BAUM Ol'' AGE ,
Messrs. new *V Hon. Proprietors of the Lyn 

Advertiser, rrlm con vouch for thc following statement.— 
August 'iiui. 1801.

To Prof*’»

lue»iïlockTlo»l'«!»77i|Uf nul Ulrn-k IllVITTl,

(Ht XX I 1 h vu Red cilfllk 
|| Al It HEATING 1 «iikk Curled finir, 

vu Itoiiixl Pointed HIlOVEI.H \
“'•e*. <TtI'.KRV‘’vTeM« eéû HosmH KNIVES

and FORK*, «vl. Ivory ditto | Viirvina llulvlivr. Miov. 
Puuv l'inrien, oint Dyel.r Kxiv,:,. Forks, sud Ire 
Kiiivr» iHcirsiihs in very grvnt variety i Hlieep Bjie\RJ« i 
(’oopeih Ali/<EH imdAXP.H, llrncu» mid Bill». Uiinhlels, 
U am m kiu« I )i iiw mglviiiVOR, Hpokuslmvv», Plated Square»,

Domestic .llnillllliellircs. l'",Iou«Nr«y4o'r’.CAS’r STEEL, for Axe», flot, «qonro,
"rtÏMitvTco ’.#.............. ..............r MILL SAWS.

Dll. Potent, 1 HOOTS__Dross and x ll»i»l.’IVm>". **'"'■ U'" k. nnd I'll'vre»»" I
rncco Hull! Hpmlg ItUU 1 *—imm unu      I.... ........ every nrivl.v
Walking i , „ „ i„vi„dmg n le,, .... .................  en,i.,i.

Do Light Holed Peg’ll Patent, Morocco, hit- Vnnla. Roll.,t'lici nnd oilier llninlu.. tit N l.oi h*.
ainolled, ( kill and Grain Bourrai» ! I F"„ii«. < ’orry veeunodtw». < Art‘i»»i.l 3',J, 

Boy», Youlln, mill Cliililren'e Calf. Cirain.Moroceo, J*"|lil|“j]"'|™a;l 'j'," ,, J,1*,1, ». c„„.|i tirrow. nn.i Nut,,
Patent, ami ..nntnoHotl Bouttm.i i A > ..... ... V'n/ o' Mviuurins l i t’iVj/ri.'

Vnnthe nnd Children’» Stroi'gRout» and llootteo». s y/rK.v, nik.i Hull» Po",na» “i"1 '
Vliildren’i Patent and Emimollcd fimey Hauls and n. tsKH, &r ,Vr — « Im ti with U"‘ stork ou ikand. 
Children „,ylca . vo,„pr,.„g » vm„»r,.l "..orlmviil, me olt.iod u„ then

Women’» Ntrollg Shoes lor service. " g !'111», Itvniinmlvror FALL UOODH.
CTf* Orders trom the Country attended to. Dovon " Commodore,'* mid •• Olive.
Aug. IT, 1953. 8. K. FUS7T.ll. Or, gu, HM.

'

i
i3.i K tin

mnr llol.LoXVAY,
SIR,—I «lF»iro lo hear l 

llolhiwnv'a Vdls, For »omu years 
n nniiiand lighmr»* in die stomach which '
I,Hilled l,V n «Il.............. t'lrnlli, ll,»l p.rvriileii m. ,,on,
mill.mV nlioilt. I »n> IU >r»r. ..I r«r. mill miliil lul.uiliaj 

ndvuored ,l„lo of lilv. lhe«e I'm, >» r«D«v» «| mv.
,|.;,I I mil desirous ilml other* should he made acquainied 
Midi ilieir'.viiliip». Inm now rendered, hy their mean*, 
compnrutivvlv neuve, mid can Inkn rxercun witlioul lllcult
..........ÎJ""icl‘ ,C”“ld "O' ÏÏENRV' COE.

North Street, by till, Norfolk.

nay to the good effect* of 
rs i gi'flereil severely from

which wav o ttecom- 
venieil me from

and tern-

AN EXTItAGH 1)1 NARY CURE OP THE GltAVEL,
AND A MOST IIANOKROI’S V I V K H cnMt'I.AIhl 

Covii of o l.etlrr addressed to J- A', tlrydrii, tisif . 
urf/.Kew South Walts, dxlrd Prh. 'Itilh, lllf>l 

Min—A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Heiller m bake George, 
i,vfta ; ,r n vmiRidi i.dile lime seriously nltlirled with » Coin 
,,luiui oi ihe I,iver, logeilirr Aiili die Gravel. Hi* médirai 
altendniiis, niter trying oil their skill, cmidhlly mid 
,1ml hi»ease was hopeless, ami any limhur efloris useless 
In thin siuiniion, end when expecting every dnv would lei- 
nilimie his exikU'llco. a hie ml iPPoiiiinended lliltt 'D try 
Ibtilowav’» Pills, nnd ns a I'm lorn hope lie did so. the ( 1st 
..me him • unsi.lernlde reluil. he il.erefore persevered in 
inking iln in according in lhe direction», ami is nowi/c-ior* 
r,| lo lii’itlih. lie will feel grenl pleusure in conll.ming 
this Finn meal, or even innke all allidnvil to lhe lunie «llud,
.......IM,::,,'.........

. Goiilbnrii llernhl, New Houll 
WONDER I‘Ml, EIPK AVY OP MULl.OWAY’S 

PII.LH, IN CASES OK DROPSY.

cxpcclud in

FAIX SlIPI’Mli».
landing ex - Village Bette,' from Glasgow, and 

‘ Themisfrom Livcrjiool—
Corner Dock-Street nnd Market Square L° tiJll. SEPTEMBER, 1H5'Z.

SBW-'SSi^ARLBV.

JO do. Fresh A>rwliiru OA I MEAb. ...
f> hoxos piuent Migo, nmMui'i,field I'ciwdcr n 1 AIV It 
l cnsespme.tl < In. e-o sTARCII

• Spanish t.lioeolntet I hole Simp I''|N»o 
I hide Ib’inii.UeU Corils ( I rusk Svruhhmg URLSMI.S, 
I Imrrel Flour,.! tiUU’llLR.—For Sole <y 

Sept JO JARDI.nl
i Wide*.

Sl CO.

TEA, OA IMEAL, Person* «ufl'ering from Dropxy, either about Ihe Him r*f 
hi,, m m other limes, should mimed niely have recourse le 

e pill», ns humlrrrU nf person» ere miiiiielly cured, hy 
their use. of llii» direful complnlnt la it* Uiflerenl etuges, 
when all oilier menu» had failed.
These celebrated Pills an wonderfully rffica• 

rious in the following complaints.
Ague, Ai'thmn, Bilious Complaints, Blotch- 

tho Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Coiistipntinn ol* tho Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Gout, llead-nche, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Rceiimnlism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sure Teronts, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Alfections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weak ness from whatever cause* 

&LC. Ai.c.
Hold by tlic Proprietor, 214, Strand, (near Tcm 

pie Bar), London ; arid by S. I>. TILLEY, 
Provincial Jlgent, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; A. Coy At, Hun. Frederick n -, W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmri,Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend uf Pctitcoilinc } O i(. Sayre, Dor- 
Chester; John Bell, Shodinc ; Join Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; nnd James G. 
White, Bollcisle.—In Pots and times, at Is. 9d., 
is. (id. nnd 7s. each. There is a x «ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. II.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
ire affixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
affixed to each box,

Per “.Ignés Ross? from Halifax: —
-û gx/x ■ YACK AGIS (hcbucto’s TEAS, in 
H/V JL chests, half-cheats, and boxes. 

Per “Dari” from Hnltfax:—
20 lihds. Fresh OATMEAL.

Per Jldmiral—Mess PORK, Lurd, Laid Oil 
Onions, At-c.

Oct. 5. JAMES MACFAllI.ANE,

RICH, TOIlAUtO, Xv.
Landing cx schr. Mecca, from New V'ork, and Cuba, 

from Boston :—
I rfllERCEH New RICE;
I, \ f X 12 boxes superior H’sTOBACrO 

2 cases four are and line Aromatic Tobacco i 
10 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
2 barrels new Pecan NUTS,
1 bale Grenoble Wai.xvth,
5 barrels Purler’s Uuhmi.no Fm id,

10 do. Crushed LOAF HUG Alt.
For sale at market rules, by
March 22, I HIM.

new

JARDINE & CO.

Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines, 

Cod and Pollock Lines,luging a building with water, a 
dia rubber hose was attached 
and steam passed off through it. 
a vast volume of steam sufficient to saturate 
the air and penetrate into every crevice where 
fire could possibly lodge, completely extin
guishing it. The machine ran up hill, down 
hill, and was perfectly manageable ia every

The Subscriber l,a» received per late Full arrivals, 
anil is now opening, a largo assortment of 

CSALMON, Seine, Blind and Herring Twines, 
Î9 all of superior minlity ami description; also 
of Cod and 1’ollock Lines, from If to 19 thread. 

Will he disposed ofatffiolow;^, by

Feb. 1. North Market Wharf.
respect.

A consignment has just been received of the 
above celebrated Starch, to which thc attention 
of the public ia solicited.

fry- Retailers supplied on favorable terms.
7. JARDINE Ai CO.

Important Notice, NEW GOODS. 

JAMS BURRELL,
Value of Green-hcuse* to Invalids.

Ta owners and all others that use and havc 
thc rare of J/ortrs.in-

ZmsSSEEÉî j^=,’ïî:u,kSL

by fur dm /-It ............enter wlIttiafl^'H^hra, VL'sH, ’ of the iolnV. and from the United States, hi. Fall and

part of his FALL t,- S'/A TER SUPPLIES TiZmVrk mj'.k«“! ç.mmlmg swXng“ïdci!h“woun*ds,Ü(inlïr,^ cî HKinol7lk FOREIGS DRY GOOD», viz.,

CA ASHMEREa DÎlàinos? cTburgs. Lustres, SZra imolui ‘ Tt„. trut’y ....................................t„;........................ Ladies’ DREHH MATERIALS, in bl.ck .nd
i . ; ' J ani< Rnrirr-rM Vlf'l'YJIS S'lOTIIS Donl>l« Millefl Itlnck. llffiwn l..vi*ilile Ureen for the la-t fftmt yars. hiki in no hiiM'iio fm» nI (miI'*11,0 coloured Gro dc NnpH, ( oblirga, (yASHMERE,

H,,«ra HEAVKM; , Orleans Ctrcassian FLOTH, DoLAlNES;
FlouncedcRUVELLi.9; ul"trl ^vv>. nl.ooy l».,.,i,le .Miîit.i11!".ni.  •.•«Led  .......................... Irang and Square SJJAWLSt 
Albincte and Chene I.USTRES, Ate..Btr. ; i, .1Ù' ’ 1 <i,,,* vhIimIîIo mnl mefulanimal (tlio llor»i’) lnj iiai'lmt vr Grey, White, anil !*MfrTlKD COTTONS;
Pilot, Beaver, Wining ami Read Cl.OrilS ; ” îr.-ov limékin» and 11 rather Tweed-, in oikIIm* vn- „ liul.tr. wl.rrr an «sternal n|.|>liniimii i» ru*|iiire<l, CLÔT1LS, VESTINGS, and HattillCttS ;
Ca.’I”. a I... ”id s Re.»«,l.r. Can,., | C„ I........ will elw, «quelle .|,|.ly wellto A,Ilurn „„d W|,Re FLANNKLH,
!aiîSîrb’S^A&/- Lr»T,:ï;SttT^,m»,

CLOAKl'yiOsfinVu.lre,Tweed  ............ l^-wbCsad news,, Kegltal,   French H,„. ef ^1 l’lnhl"!:ioak!ngl; (’olnroil BONNETS ;

rgto-.......- W^",w! .......... y ..........

A H<>, < wry other drvrripimn of DRY GOODS *«m»bkj M .. ^ „r ,j„. whole of the n hove t». n« fit reiulluig from Urn n»e «.film l.iiiimenl, I have hem j HOSIERS Al. GLOVES, nn excellent assortment ;
for ihe seavun »o whic h he would call the SlieiUKm M j Oi K—Wholrxalr? a»d Hdail—at a lower figure m,im cd I#, oflt-r for n.iwdiiriliuii the iiartu » of a few high-1 Wool, Pot.KAS, Hoods, Bons, Ullflii and Cups ;
Wholeiulr aid ftnuit buyer». iiaUDY H nn can h- procured in any *.lhi-r E-im hshmenl in (hi* |y rc»|H!Ciab.<i Gciillcmon. from among many thmunnds. |^,CCs, Edgings and Insertions ;

Oct. liWh. Itoi__________ -------------------------------' citv in order -- make ro,.m for a large N,.ring m.ponnt.on who have iwd the no,no lot yea»», and arc competent to N<.Wf.d \J|JSLINH. Frock Bodies, Robes,
IfOlIUKD V Xi (!(),, Dec Vi. IBM <# . . '"gW ° ’U,mr,U'G'ERTIFICATE. Habit Shirts and Colin
j.TZlFlVlYlk3 w ^ ^ nnnnri Wr, the ander«ign»;«l,havi- used Mr. Jams* Kidder. Black nml Coloured Veils ;

IMl alA/ IrUUDbi Jr. « llorwo t.iniiwrni lor a nuinher of tr-nr* |»s*t mnl have Munlit, Stays ; l 'MURELLAS /
41U 11 « ww"^' »|wav« found it (tocidodly Ihe most »me»icion* of any nrl. ('0tton Bftttinir VVarrw

He „i mm- nii'l w«, rlmermliv r.-fomiiiM.d .( lo lhe f.iildic V/n,on UrP *
a clieao and vii'miMo Einimeiil to nil those who me and . J ttmiuattas, Lrnpcs^tinrego ; 
bate (he rare of Home». | VV lute anil Golonrcd 1 able Cloths ;

Hamer.i- Ri.acimmo, Medford ; Kioni.n A. ('n . Mufliers, Comforters, Hair Nets nnd Platts; 
Hosion; mamm i. Daom.r j. < h,,rle«.own-, JammSmi- .\,.r|( Ties, Eawn Hdkfs., Nun’s Uco>

wi„„;„„dw»,isjv.™,
*• ............ ............ ... #S SSKmE» ,

---------——— j (IcfiiA,* Stocks, Neck oml Pocket ilondkcrchisfs ,
( offi'C, llaiwimi, llaniM, Ac. Xc. Brace», fy'ombs, Smallwakhs, dice. Slc. 6lc.

Landing ex “ Cuba,” from Boston UlIalLilLUSylfeUi’iTo
iT ""'u aVm3 C(mh:E > The above Stock having been carefully selected

toons..» HALKlliiri; 0 hiirref* Pea Ream. purclmscrs are restmclfttlly solicited U><caBjind
i, ...irk» Fil'.e.i* and Walnut*. examine, as it will be sold Wholesale and lUtuti
fi tmxei I.EMONS ■. I iirti r HONEY, at the lowest prices for Cash.

Jfijar* and Madder» Mro r|iNSnufT, J A \1 E»S BURRELL,
b barrel* Ground 1.00WOOD, «, n

l.ogwo«al ; I half-ton Fnsiir. 1Nov- *•
‘A barrel. ClUINGEH ; 10 hrE. APPI.B8. ------------* ,

Fur “ Gazelle,” frnm Halifax- While I riltlicr», AC.
200 half ami «junrltr hoxet new RAISINS

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Sjuare.

FIRST PRIZE.■5
KING STREET hOUSE,

Mo. IS, King Street.
New Fall and Winter Good*.

which the moat erudite in her nature have not 
Nor is it saying too much to pre-yet seen.

diet, that as science is daily bringing new 
facts and truths from the bosom of earth and 
ocean, and discovering new lights in the dim 
distance of the sky—so, when the star of wo
man's influence shall have risen to its true po 
silion in the social heavens, new beauties and 

powers in her nature will be seen and 
felt, that will make that star, in brilliance and 
beauty, inferior to none but the star of Beth
lehem.

Were she placed under the influence of 
that physical, intellectual, and moral culture 

her Creator designed her to enjoy, iiwhich
would not be a difficult work to convince us 
that she is all that oratory and poetry, in the 
most elegant periods, and in the sweetest mea
sures, have declared her to be.

Are not such truths sufficient to stimulate 
arid her friends and guardians, to the

f

woman,
i i nroi'prphm tr. ito r. i ekeMions necessary to place her in her true

™*enpîin V reS^OoVe S „,h ."ip-"''". «<"« “ ^A^d

ruption of business, , ,, ^ ’ I How powerful the character and destiny of
entire separation rom n j a rationally educated female ! She is cheer- Halt,”

, ful and affable; easy, )et dignified ; pious, AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

Mr. Editor,-It you consider the inflow,„g ' OflAW/i, French Fifled,

observations worthy of a place in your paper , hearted ; kind and hospitable ; her duel ! O I'ai-tey. Fruited Cad,mere, Wool, &c. ate.,
you can make use of Ihem. I have like many , g||n |f| ||V][|g „ to ,prcad b-ess ......... . French .MERINO», in eve™ shade;
others in the world, been years trying to find ||ef. !m|ic, „f benevortnee and »,.fi words of £-1JDHOl 1>LJ*L(> DRLSaLS.
mnt.«,Uc™S foHuTdMemu k;,"dnf“ make '*[ f'?' "f f“"»“ "jiE-SÏÏi CI/ÏTHS,
seen many causes assigned lor it ".v ume all ; she never outlives the love and esteem of »!fickand coloured Vec.ma CLOTH,
p rsotis, but none of them to me has been sat- }|er fami|y and friends, for she never survives Hiack and coloured MANTLES, newest styles ; 
isfactory ; hut 1 feel <{uite Hire in my own j|er good nature; in short, she is educated Blark and coloured Genoa Vki.vf.ts and Plusbes ; 
mind that I have found out the real cause of £ef nation. She is the able and kind in- Black, coloured and Shot Glace Sii.km, 
the great evil, and likewise a remedy. In the |ructr„, „f her children, and a companion! Black Haracbcd SILK; Black French SATIN ;

eDtof,ho“ebi'n,,"gandi^^M^

“theb.ntLf.heAndee.mSoLAjcnca.

where they had been growing for ages un- And vet a spirit still, and bright > with their present stock, will be sold decidedly
known, consequently their natural element With some thing of an angel light cheap for Cash.
-»a• to remain in the earth, but taking them

r« ;

fire Receiving per Mali Steamers “ and
“ America,” Ships “ Olive, ’ “ Zetland, J G. Received ex steamers America and JViagara,

A N excellent variety of Embroidered Dresses, 
iV in Cobourg, Australian Cloth and if’rer.ch 
Merino ;

Pawley Iy^ng and square Shawls ;
ditto ditto;

Embroidered Muslin Dresses;
Habit HbirL-d, Chemizates ;
Collars, Mamdnim Sleeves ;
Insertions, Trimmings and Flowerings.

Themis, from Livcrjiool—Plain and 
Flannels ; Grey,

Prom the Carleton Sentinel.

Woollen
(,’lf ANI.M

Also—per
Printed Cobourgs, Cachmerc*,
Whit/: and Prinlf-d Cottons, Luc.

S.MELLIE So ABERCROMBIE.
50 It

Nuv. 1(1.

I'rom Bowlon, per ‘-Cuba,”
oy IJULH. and ‘20 boxes 8ALERATUH ;
»> J> 3 tierces new RICE;

0 bags White BEANS;
5 barrels Dried AFFLLH ;
1 tierce Buckwheat FLOUR, in «mail bag»;

10 barrels Mess FORK-acw;
Brooms, Wheel Heads, Woo Cards, Ye»»t Pow

der, Pepper Hance, Castile Soap, Castor Oil, Wick- 
ing, American Chcc^e ^ç tor..

Corner of King #r Gtrnuiin-slreels.

Just Ktcttvio ran valu—
g>ARR ELS Crushed HUG A R i 

rmVw 1# 500 p/ynnds Live Ocoee F*atds*S| 
15 bales COTTON WICK ;

4 tins East. Indu CAsTOH OIL.
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince WUiium-strui.

October 2ti.

DRDIB tOJIBEKUN0 BI TTER. |
T —The Subscribr-rs have on hand 150 firkin» | 
Bnttm-, of choice noality, fur h-iI*-. 1

Ft* !&. JARDINE & CO. |

MORRISON & CO.
tbe earth, and exposing them for eight or T N,„ Comet.—The Comet discovered by H . Stanlforth At Co’» SaWS. months in tbe year to air and heat ot cl- Mr Tunk >t the f;ambridge Olraervalon, »m HOOle, StanU0rtb At Co e Haw*, 
their natural health and vigor has become 14,.covered at Moscow on the same evening (March 1 (U) f’A NO SAWS, just received 

ed aodd.sordered—reason should teach ! b, that n was seen at Cambridge *v ^ April 19 W. II. ADAM8.
Jan. Uô, IDSI,/MACFARLANE,

/
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